
 

TOM MISCH AND  

YUSSEF DAYES 

 

SHARE “LIFT OFF” 

FT. ROCCO PALLADINO 

 

Stream here 

Watch video here 

 

ANNOUNCE UK / EU TOUR IN MAY 

 

“WHAT KINDA MUSIC” LP RELEASED APRIL 24TH ON BLUE 

NOTE/ CAROLINE 

 

https://whatkindamusicuk.lnk.to/LiftOffPR
https://whatkindamusicuk.lnk.to/LiftOffPR/YouTube
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Today, Tom Misch and Yussef Dayes share “Lift Off”,  taken from their 

forthcoming collaborative album “What Kinda Music”.  Alongside this the pair 

announce a UK / EU tour this May, encompassing dates in Berlin, Paris, Amsterdam, 

London and Manchester.   

 

The low-lit, instrumental “Lift Off” builds across 5 perfect minutes featuring Rocco 

Palladino on the bass, its jazz flecked crescendo showcasing the mastery between 

the trio. It reveals a different side of the record - following the release of the title track 

last month - and comes accompanied by a beautifully atmospheric video shot in Kyiv 

and directed by Douglas Bernardt which perfectly captures the electric live energy 

between the trio.  

 

“What Kinda Music” moves fluidly through sleek electronica, progressive jazz, 

vintage hip hop and so much more,  with Misch and Dayes taking you on a journey 

that is by turns surprising and spontaneous, heady and head spinning, and nothing 

less than compelling – a singular vision which fuses the DNA of both musicians with 

spectacular results.  Throughout the record, there is an utterly joyful feel of two 

musicians at the top of their game sparking off one another, picking up ideas and 

running with them – zigging where the other zags, ebbing where the other flows, with 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4az3mKDOrEo


Misch producing the majority of the record and both having a hand in the overall 

sound and feel of the project. 

 

“What Kinda Music” is released via the legendary Blue Note Records,  a label known 

for moving the needle of jazz through the decades, on April 24th, pre-order here.  As 

live performers, both Misch and Dayes have garnered inimitable reputations,  the 

forthcoming dates should be unmissable.  Expect more shows to be announced 

soon. 

  

 

Live dates: 

 

7th May - Berlin - Huxleys 

9th May - Paris - Cabaret Sauvage 

10th May - Amsterdam - Royal Theatre Carré 

12th May – London - Alexandra Palace Theatre 

13th May - Manchester - Manchester Cathedral 

 

 

Buy tickets here:  

 

-- 

 

 

 

 

TRACKLISTING 

 

http://whatkindamusic.lnk.to/album


1. What Kinda Music 

2. Festival 

3. Nightrider (feat. Freddie Gibbs) 

4. Tidal Wave 

5. Sensational 

6. The Real 

7. Lift Off (feat Rocco Palladino) 

8. I Did it For You 

9. Last 100 

10. Kyiv 

11. Julie Mangos 

12. Storm Before the Calm (feat Kaidi Akinnibi) 

 

 

-- 

FOLLOW TOM MISCH 

Official artist site: http://www.tommisch.com/ 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/tommisch/ 

Youtube https://www.youtube.com/user/verynice4321 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/tommisch123/ 

Twitter https://twitter.com/TomMisch 

  

FOLLOW YUSSEF DAYES 

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/yussefdayes/ 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/yussefdayes/ 

Youtube https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKg5V9CoMPXC3NYtmDAUmrg 
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